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Student of the Week 

Specialists 

 Arts  

 Rising Sports Star   

 

 00A Jake Floyd Thankyou Jake for 

sharing so much in class this week. 

You have been a terrific friend to all. 

Keep it up! 

 00C Imogen Smith Immy is kind, polite 

and friendly to all. She has been 

working hard in all areas of her 

learning, particularly her writing. Keep 

it up superstar! 

 1A James Farrell James has had an 

impressive week of learning! He has 

been a great listener, doing his best 

work and being a terrific role model 

in our classroom. 

 1C Zoey Gibson Zoey is our reliable 

little helper who brings joy to our 

room every day. She is enthusiastic, 

organised, positive, strives to do her 

best and is simply delightful.  

 2A Zach Brown Zach thank you for 

working hard and consistently in the 

classroom.  

 2C Pearl North Pearl is always keen to 

learn new things and works very hard 

all of the time. She is a kind, 

respectful classmate who is kind to 

everyone. Great job Pearl  

 Junior Sports Star - Mr Campbell 

Ava Siede 01C Ava loved practising 

her high jump skills in PE this week. 

Keep up the great work Ava!  

 Junior Art Star - Mr Thompson 

Matilda Holmfield 00A Matilda 

created a wonderfully detailed hand 

puppet during Arts this week. She also 

helped find and put away lots of 

texta pen lids.  

 00B Ben Thornbury Ben has had an 

amazing week at school. He has been 

following the school values and doing 

great work in the classroom!  

 00D Jude Micalizzi Jude has been super 

engaged in the classroom and is 

accomplishing incredible learning at 

home. 

 1B Hendrix Griffiths Hendrix has been 

showing extra interest in our reptile 

focus. He knows many facts and shares 

these through written and verbal 

descriptions. 

 1D Emma Prewett Emma, thank you for 

being so helpful and kind in 1D! You 

have been trying super hard with all 

work tasks and we love seeing your 

beautiful smile everyday!  

 2B Addison O’Meara Addison what 

positive work habits you are displaying 

at school. So nice to see you happy 

and motivated to learn each day. Well 

done Addi.  

 2D Sienna McCurdy Sienna is our 

resident ‘quiet achiever’. She can 

always be counted on to finish her work 

to the highest standard. Thank you for 

being such a kind and gentle soul. 

 Junior Science Whizz - Miss Kellock 

James Irwin 00B James was a great 

contributor to our lesson about the 

weather and clouds. Thanks James for 

also helping your classmates get the 

task done.  

 Junior Indonesian Star - Ibu Jenny 

Jonty Carfoot 1A Jonty, your positive 

attitude and enthusiasm is infectious. 

You always do your best in Indonesian 

and we are lucky to have you in our 

class. Keep up the good work!  
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 3A Indianna Nathan Indi, you are an 

absolute superstar in and out of the 

classroom with your kind and caring 

nature and ‘never give up’ attitude! 

 3C Ebony Peace Ebony what a true 

superstar you are doing all your re-

search on Dingoes this week. We are 

so proud of your information report. 

 4B Cailin McCartney Cailin has been 

working extremely hard this week 

completing all of her reading and 

writing to a high standard. Great 

work legend!  

 5A Isabella Lister Bella has been     

super engaged with our class novel, 

The Dog Runner, always willing to 

share her predictions and wonderings 

with the class.  

 5C Campbell McCarty You have 

been switched on to all of your learn-

ing at school and making really good 

contributions to class discussions. 

 6A Tykie Kakoschke Tykie is always a 

polite and respectful student. He     

listens at the appropriate time and 

gives his personal best on a daily   

basis.  

 6C Addison Sproul Your persistence 

and positive attitude towards      

learning is outstanding. You are    

making some great achievements. 

Keep up the great work Addison! 

 Senior Science Whizz - Miss Kellock  

Levi Duchetal- Seivers 4A Levi         

fabulous work in science this week 

getting involved with all our             

discussions and sharing your 

knowledge about the Sun!  

 3B Emily-Jane Muir Emily-Jane what a 

superstar author you are becoming! 

You should be so proud of your editing 

efforts this week! Keep up the great 

work!  

 4A River Bawden A super week River! 

You have been focussed and on task 

and I know you are very proud of 

what you have achieved.  

 4C Darcy Potter Darcy has been     

putting so much effort into completing 

all learning tasks - he’s made a great 

start back to Term 3. Keep it up Darcy! 

 5B Jem Waterson  Jem listens            

attentively, displays impeccable   

manners and is always focused on 

producing the best work possible. 

 5D Alice Gillman Thank you for sharing 

your love for Harry Potter with the class 

and for always being ready with a 

thoughtful answer during question 

time.  

 6B Saylah Tarrant Saylah is a breath of 

fresh air every morning! She is always 

respectful, kind and shows resilience in 

challenging situations.  

 Senior Sports Star - Mr Campbell      

Marlon Micalizzi 4B Marlon is an       

athletics superstar! He set a new      

Personal Best in high jump this week, 

jumping a whopping 1.24m, and he’s 

only 9 years old. 

 Senior Arts Star - Mr Thompson  

Loraine Pontejos Loraine has put an 

amazing amount of effort into her 

skateboard art. It is a real work of art! 

Well done, Loraine.  

Senior Indonesian Star - Ibu Jenn                                                                                             

Eliza Pearce 5B Thank you, Eliza for your cooperative and sunny attitude in Indonesian. 

You quickly and quietly start your work and persist to the end. You are an example to   

other students in our class. Well done! 
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 20 Gotchas of the Week 

 50 Gotchas of the Week 

Congratulations! 
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